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Coronation Tonight

1964 Homecoming. Continu_es
With Parade, Game, Dance
All the Ingredients for a gala Homecoming will be
blended at SL Cloud State College this weekend: bands,
queens, dances, floats - - even a marathon nm and a
ground-breaking ceremony.
.
Coronation of the 1964 Homecoming Queen will be
this evening at 8 p. m. The voting polls will be open

~~ St.
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Cloud State Collep

'fhtee SCSC Alumni To Receive
.Honor-Awards At.Homecoming
Tone

ou-..un,, ......

uatet ..W receive

~

ftd a,rarda at Homecom.Iog tomorro..- at St. Cloud Stale Col-

. lep.

...

.

. Tbe,- .,. Dr. Waller A. Andenon (two-year cortllk:al,,
1925), dean ot the School or
Education at New York Uni,·m1ty anc1 prealdent o1 the
American Auoclation of Colleps for Teacbir Educaticip;
Xlcbolu J. ()ganovlc (1934),
dtpucy executive director of the
r. s'.J Civil Service Com-mlMloo, and Dr. WW. E.

·•r,.~ ~~cfe~l~~: :':' r'::r ~Ta:1~
•

~!"hia~::OV:C;.:
in 1960 after 17 yean with

Dr. Andenon baa been on
the New York Univeralty fa.
· ~ ~ 1947. A native of

the Civil Service Com.miuion.
lnc:luding such poaltiona as
chief of placement. director of

= ~ t y ~ ~"~

=:

. masterbfoeremonles.

~!,lj! ·i::rtr::

aevm. yean wu an admJ.nJ&.

ff:~!l~ya~Jfe°~t~
ved u

dean ,of the School of
Education · and vice-president

at :Montana ~tate Unlvertlty.

~=~~(~:!
cha1nnan. A. deputy dlrector,

::•~~~ion's
Dr. Dugan. a University of
~
professor slnoe
1939;11 a..__pul'.national pral-

UDW 4 p. m. today in Stewart
Hall Candidates are Donna
building is being financed . by
Pederson, Franca Guth, Chris· . contrlbutiona and a student ft
tine Ray, Bonnie Allie, Paulette
A 5 p. m. alumni meeting
After the coronation, a
~ : n a ~ n w m ~~

=

~ : . !~P,:l~ty to greet
The queen's dance will be

will alng. c:U.reded by Harvey

~::~~rSo~ :~~~
~ ~~:'':t ~
b;f; :f~

::nnm~

~m.~

queen will have a throne and
a dance for her and her eacorl

~=:: ~ &::::1%°:~
'tomorrow's actlvitiee will

vey Commons at 7:30 p. m.

~.::du:~~bed:~

: ; ~ ~~..~ . :
· and hoaeuet.
Tomorrow evening ~

°:i=~~

~ :U

Granite City Coli.eewn for the

Spedal attradlone will be Barhara Hauelberg, Mi.es MinDeM>ta of 1964;·Mary sue Andenon,
1965 Aquatennlal

Homecoming dance. The new
Homecoming queen will pre-sent trophies, Lady Victory and
~o~~g=o::
which abow the mo1t 1plritdurand the newly<rowned SL Jug Homecoming.
Cloud State College HomecomHomecoming co<hairmm
~ v : ' r : : t s . ~ t ~ : ~ • ~ Hughea and Dave

t~~t!'e~.!i·~ue:. !"aie~

~~

~

.:'di1:nW:
•tuall. 'The 0oate · will carry
!airy tale themes.
Scheduled at noon are
several organizational hmch•
eona and an open buffet for
alumni at Garvey Commons.
The Huskies will claah with

ea:=%;"'=,;/~~~
·

dait adivllie9.

~~~a~~! i1e1°ct

A special eection wW be reserved [or alumnL Ju.et bei:>re the klckoff, members of
Dr.

wailer.ADdonon

(1937), dkector of
counselor educatlon'at the Uni,-eratcy of Minnelota and ·immediate past president, ·of the
American Penonnel and Guidance Aaodatlon.
The awardawW.bepresented
by Dr. George F. Budd, president of the college, a tan honorary a l ~ · banquet at 7:30
Dugan

Mr. Nk:holu 0pno.;i.
He ls the author of several
books and articles on education and ls a former national ·
·president of th.e Association for
· SupervWon and Curriculum
Developmenl
Oganovic, ~a .. native of
Chilholm, has been a Minne-eota school teacher and ad•
mlnletrator. In the 1940's be

--Micnqel Announces ·Cast

...

For Fall The.titre Production
By Ileana Ore
The cast of "Skin Of Our Teeth," one of Thornton
Wilder's better known plays, was announced Monday,
October 5. The play had been given an enthusiastic
start when over 70 people tried out for parts.
The main characters cast were, in order of appearance on stage; Announcer, Richard Carlson; Sabina,
Helen Paul; Mrs. Antrobus,
Jean Chalka; Dinosaur.Jamee
h4).er; l,iammoth, Dennis
Paver; Gladys, Donna Peder&<>n; Henry, Tom Bushee; Mr.
Antrobue,.Don Boros.
Others include. Sonny Van

·
nlcally. The students of the
Technical Productions class
will bewor kingonscenery,and
thoselnlntroductiontoTheatre
. wW be asetstlng .with coetuIQes.
Other students will be working

~~SC:el'%':°b~~
Vlckl Sportelli, Marnie Tourje,
Stephanie Kowathek, · Alan
Hams, Patrick Jones, Mike
Shannon, David Miller, Gary
Reed, Roger Danielson. Jean
Mohr, Bob Isaacson, Don Teff,
Tom Corbett, Chris Frlauf,
Daisy Stepbena, Karen Burk•
bard, Gary Meger, Gayle
Woodhou'.se. Mary Lou Lesley,
Maurenn Job.neon. Lorlle
Lundberg, and Lynne Chermake.
The director ls Mr. Keith
Michael; tecb.nlcaldirector,Mr.
Joseph Zender; ecenic dealgner
and costumer, Mr. Robert Tay~
i0r ~ _The production aulecant
Le Terry Erickson.
This play will prove to be
an atremely dif6cu.lt one tech-

Mr. Michael commented on
the hlstory of the play. "Wllder's plays have an internalional quality. This particular
one, as a matter of interest.
was written and produced
during World War II. It was
one of the moet euoceeaful in
Germany after the war, mostly
because it attacks violence and
intolerance, which the German
people had had to faoe. "
Mr. Michael also said, "The '
reason we chose "Skin or Our
Teeth" ls tpat it was ai,Iaytbat
could be understood · and appredated on a college level."
The play . will be given on
the 12, 13, 14, and 15 of
November in Stewart Hall
auditorium.

Dr. WiWIDugan
dent of the ' Auodation for
Counselor Education and
Supervision. He has served as
director of several guidance
and counseling institutes at the
university and has been chairman of the Minnesota State
Board of Examiners of,.
Psychologists
.,,

Tau Kappa Epsilon and Dlota
wW complete a 12-mlle marathon run totheetadium,dellvering a vlctorybannertotheteam
captain.

Half-time ceremonies will include a nine-band concert
directed by Dr. Roger Barrett
and an introduction of retur•
ning lettermen.
A ground - breaking cere-mony at the site of a new campus building, the Alwood Me-All etudents who have apmorlal College Center, will beplied for Teacher Education
gin at 4:30 p. m. Located on
· must take the ACT tesl Sign
First Avenue South across from
up for this~ test on the form
Hall, the $ 1,350,000
posted outside of the Offl.ce of ./ Stewart
center
wW.providedlning,meetTeacher' Education. Stewart
lng
and reo-eatlonal facilities
Hall 104.
for students, faculty, alumni
The test will be given 6-9:30
and visitors. Construction will
p. m. next Wednesday, October
begin later this month. The
14, in Brown Hall auditorium.

Dr. Harold Taylor, a leading 1pokeeman for funerican
education. will expreu his
views at a special convocation
at SL Cloud State

=f,

Open to the public as well
as students and faculty at the
college, the program ls sche-duled for 8 p. m. in Stewart
Hall auditorium. Dr. Taylor
also wW speak at a 4 p. m.
tea in Gray Campus School
Library sponsored by the
School of Education.
.~
The National Educational
Conference of the Teachers '
Union has presented Dr. Tay•
lor with its distinguished ser•
vice award
Dr. Taylor was scheduled
to speak at the college last
January but a snow storm
forced him tocanceltheengagemenl

::C:SC:-JI;.as an extra<\ll"icu-

After a full day of voling, one of these co-"'1s will be crowned Homecoming
Queen of 1964 at tonights coronation ceremonies in Stewart Hall auditorium.
They are (from 1 to r) Donna Pederson, Paulette Akin, Nancy Decker, Marilyn
ru5rson. Lorilee Soren!Jon, Christint Ray, Francie Guth, Bonnie Allie.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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-.W hat ·1s The Purpose
Of A Newspaper
· Th~re~'•~

~ FOOT8AL~-~@A'&M ,
~

.

\

informative college newspaper is hard pressed to find a subject
·that will Interest the student body on this very sleepy campus.
Or is it the student body wbo is sleepy? The campUB is alive.with
organiz¢ activity, so It mUBi be the students. Last Wednesday
evening the Brothers Four appeared In Stewart Hall, and Homecoming is In · full swing. Something called the PPPFPF is re. .cruiting voters and vote-getters, so we know the campus ls alive
and it is the students who are dead.
Nothing, 11 would appear, ever happens anywhere that can
elicit comment from tJ:,e. student body. There have been a lot of
complalµts about the long book lines and for a while the parking
problem looked a bit dlfiicult, but that's blown over now. The
students have settled down for another school year. But what
= ? ~. school . year mean I'!r the students of SL Cloud State Col-

Will the· school year be lllled with discussions of the Freudian
theory or Ellzabe!iuµi poetry? Will heated debate on the upcoming · Presidential .dections be .c arried ·on over a steaming cup_of
coffee? Prohably,.nol •
..
Most typical converilations go something like this:·'
"Man, I really gotJ!IIM'!I out last nlghl"
"Man, you ~
- you::gol wiped out, my head feels like the
six Boller Makers I 'dr:unk (1,ic) are still hammering In my skull."
OP. "Did you see1hat peachy convertible Jill's new boy friend
is drlvingT'
C .:· .• :;- ••.
"Yeah, he's """l" '
.
+be foregoln1t QOD~Ons can UBually be heard from enterIng freshmen; u~!Ileli are.more Imaginative, wearing that
status symbol; the:lumgover, moreeaslly. Besides, they, the upperclaasmen, mayreally:'4iveahangover,havingalmoslcome of age.
Is It possible . that .In a very few years these same Intellectual
giants "(ill be wtni~g minds 'y.o unger than their own? Can
the leaderslµp •oHlw, _co\!Jllry· be depeiidjng on the product of this
College lo one di;\y 18,ke the reins?
.
An apology_is..px.obably In order to students on campus who
feel that they aie not here to play the games rightly left for high

=t~~fc::',;.::SdJ.~:~ ~this~.;,;~a':!o~o'::.e crea-

The Chrool!!le has an lmporlanl Job on this campus. That
Job is to represent the student body through a well-Informed staff
collecting news and ·opinion so that it may be presented In a fac,tual unbiased fashion. Space is devoted to reader's opinion and
Ql>.!!'ment altho!!SMh~.@pace is rarely neeaed.
A college newspaper can never operate.effectively without participation from Its rea~. A college newspaper is not a textbook
that can be picked up every . day to spoon fee!! the day's events
to Its readers, We can only exist as 1011g as an Interest is Dlalntalned by ow,. readers.
·
Tlie Chronicle can always report .the events of an active campus, accurately giving attendance records at a school dance or
the acores .o f f<Rnball games, buf this lnforma)loii. .could be distributed effecti~: 1o: the sbidents on a mimeographed sheet of
paper much ~ ore c:lieaply. A college paper must be more than
thal
.
.
.
The Chianichn,an .be a sounding-board of student·oplnlon,
an arbller· of the-pro and con. If we apply the thlnga taught us
In ~ '1assroom to the world In 'l"h!ch we must exist, then we
are· educating ourselves; but when we set aside the textbooks ·as
lll separate musty world to be Ignored hi .the light ol 10·~
:!'campui life," then we are wasting our money, our time and our
'.lives. We can only leave apace In the hope that someone, someday
·w111 realize that they have something to say besides, "my head

nurts."

--

-
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21,-e~,d~
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Hitorio!E- . .
Sportofdila, . ,, .. . .. .
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•

T)'pilt ... ..

Bank At The Sign ·

i

Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK a-.d TRU$T CO.
6th Avenue and 1st St. So.

l04et/

~ •A~ '

-'Some ~eeks when 'the· editorial staff Of this most

' , = - ~ ~ : b.

,1

~ <( , .

-I

,
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,, .

. l:,~ .
THE~ '')ALU//\&,~:~ 0

.,,·· .,.,~ +

· :;,,. wlfi. -·

I '/;.

,,.

I
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~

1k 9Tl.117ftlf 1501>'<--- -nlri ,e~- --Fraternities Foster Conformity
CPS by H. Nell ~kaon
At one time fraternlt1ee andaororltlee
were an lnlegral part o(collegellfe. Now
Greek chaplets contain a amall percen-

'lbe 1.rreeolvable weakoeA in fraternltiee la that they narrow the range of
their man.beta' experiencea. Take any

:!':: i::i=~=~batlcn::.::- ao~:'!fi:,~~~
=-fu~
io:eda.
: ;.-, .=...ru:-~= ~~ t~ :l:.%,~~==~..:-.
~~

should begin to dedlne in the
'Ibe univeralty baa puaed tbe9Yalem

tereata me more.

~reo~~u~~

temlicl are comtanUy In-breeding,

.._

IO

. . extent. over the coune of four yean.

0n the one band, a fratemlty Offen
The fratemlty-eororlty member, then,
no uniq_ue advantase-, nobmefttawbkb
haa a heavy lntercourie ~peoplewbo
cannot be obtalned elaewbere. Ruab
are exadly like he ii. ~ i s why bomel
talk to the contrary, e home oeltber .. ' ffl 10 euy to
Memben oome
comp~ nor IUp~:.:,.;x.e m\c
~m the
'
wltb
llfe- -ltll a.odal,o
and
the
WU never meant ' to be>~ ~
relative V uet, l
preprovtna: ground.' _N ord~·a~bave
J ~ Group~ ·.

~ru:~ec:
·.-.:i:e~
~ often
irrelevant to,.p m,onal

nlty ii

development.

.

A

t. On the other band, fratemltiel are
'highly antl-1nte1lectual. Theytake-10me
of aodety'• wont values - - 1tafu.l ■eeklng,
matedallam. conformity, discrlmlnatlon - - and structure them into
a doeed •)'.Siem.
..
The eueDtlal element 1n any pul()n

~a1:i,::1'1ovld::r.;iy~,::~~
velop1 hie 1e111e or ■elf.

Paradoxlcally, h o ~ , he canlea.m
about b1maelf only in relation to what
he lee.rm about everytblng around'hlm.
Tbla would not be true lf man could

t.-~~~·

amlnllig l ~l!H'~

without

hn ~

'NU....-f:

pioof '~f tbll attuatlon .~ 1n tbe

phenomenon called ruah. MOit fraternlty-eorority members wlllqulddyadmit
to lhe ·tiypocrlly of iL The judp:menta
are all · jlrbltrary; there ii no real way
to evaluate a personality.
There ii a W&.y, however, to determine who "belonp" and who doem'L

.:=

!!:'"vt1:o=ta'l"':=,tle
recognize their own. ·
.

·

.

The ayatem baa more of an effect on
10me people than it doea on others, and
It would be rldlatloua to auert· that
every fraternity-sorority member ·is an
irretrievable, conforming anti-intellectual. In addition. aome houaeaaremuch
he must have a broad comprehmalon .narrower than othera. - ~
or the fantaat:lcally complelt evente which
· Neverthelesa, a cloaed system baa no
shape ht8 llfe. The more limited his exrole in the educational process. Greek
periences, the more likely that be will
llfe is a leftover relic from a superficial
face "foreign" aituat:lona with which he _ era, and there is no way that it can catch
will be unable to cope rationally.
up with the preeent

~ ~:o~Ol 1:~1:..:°c';

•. ..SAVE TIME
••• ~AVE MONEY

·SUDS-UR-DUDS LIIINDIOIAT
HM South 6th ,;....,..

'J

.
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Huskies, Michigan Tech
Scramble In Homecoming

::n.de(~i: =ackri,;

SL' Clowl'a Huskies, · deta-~
mined lo gel ,tbdr lint victory

~~;-oa::=:~

Junior starting left guanl Max
Curtis, number one defmalve
alpal caller for the Michigan
T~Hualdel.

Mlcblpn
Tech Salwday,
2 p. m., at Selke Seid.
Tbouchh.ollodthrietimeo

,.

Thia ls "Soviet life aa it
ttilt. today - - - - - that la,
u you are allowed to eee lt."

aald Raphatl Green Monday
evening as he presented .his
documentary fllm '' ~ l a and
Ill People" to atudentl and
lacully.

ln~=hla~::

:,;;/:"Zi.~~ An They Here?
byTom......,_
~ ~.Zn'l..":..1::-'1...:t
fermct for the RuNlan cc»Mlcblpn Tech'• lluoldeo
anyTh::tp:/:.,:no"'°!! xi:=:'"'=::~~

::.Oq~of
..
eqer to repeat laat yeu't lW'-

10red became be wu limited
u to what he could ftlm. However, he manapd to evade

•~ ::!.:-:: l::';:!%,::..-z:·

monautl 1n Moecow.
Throuabout the ft1m Mr.
Green pnM!Dted the average

..

Tech bu loet
tbdr !Int two c,onJei.,...gameo
by three poiDta, tied 1n a DODOOnlermce .pme. andmeuecl
1--0,

three poeiliou.

::r...~ : i--

&turday'a game. with the
IUw.ort of all SCS atudmta
IIDd ' , alumni, victory could
eully be Oun. The team that

~==-r:..o~

}!_

bocauoe'lt-1ly-towtn,'

'rdcal~i:e-~~•~ -=--~m:eb:::b:-r:en:
::.,;:
..1:'~:ll:: \~
.!"~~~::-.:t.-=
CoDetti and Paul Eboet to ·rewith the aupportof allforwbom

~=-

Rapids Auto Parts
I 01 North 11,oodwoy

• PARTS FOR All llllES OF CARS
• WCEST SUPPLY OF AUTO lCCESSOIIES

IN THIS AREA

lnduding: Tacometers . Mag

Wheeis . Floor Shilts

OPEN Monday and Friday 1:11-1:11
Tuo,day, Wodnotdoy, Thunday and SaN,day

-F

Ruulan and hi.I •urroundinp.

Included were acenea of their
collectlw and•tateW'ml,amall
lnduatrle&, crowdedhoualngde-

velopmmla, and dty ■treeta.
AllO thown were ■cene■ of
cblldren'• campa. univenltiea,
and a practk:e Nll!on,of.future
summer olymplc partlctpan,._

1:11 • f=III:

FIDELITY .
MUTUAL
LIFE

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 1HE APPOINTMENT Of

~~= try•
~y~
~~
Ito to win If only be-

from Albany, . . . apoded lo
be out for two to three weeta

..=r.:-=q~= ·;,!°il'~1:n..:=
==
becauee or a broken ooee.

...

Stwitt Lift Film
Shen SCS Sbldeats

Hoo wttb tbe convenion of
Mark Brmclm. fnabman from

=-

cauee die fau have DOt lo.t
faltb in them when they were

tk:. andhljb-eplnted.makeany
~ry8!1tfortbe

~hla,:i:~

Faoa_ : true lam, ahun off
Dool pou.tto'iecb. bouts. the
propbeta of doom. from the
Mlcblpn
athletic blerard,y to the ......
~ ofaophomorequarter- _.. fre1bman. and give their all
~nayto ~~· to hdp lhetr ~ win. Are
dutleo wblch
a1oo be band~ any here?
led by lellow oopbomore-'3ob
r......i...,; ~ Slart
Luhmann, 'will probobly be at • _
-"l'I'""".,

_ JOSEPHA.~

:iJI

lnlunl , ........'.·

As Campus Reprnentotiff of. ~r Minneapolil Agency:
Roger A. Homre, C. L. !,.I.~ and Associofrel

U2~ Carg;H lldg. - - . . . , c.nto,

.wra1: ~~n'T=
• day.
at

Minneapolis, Minnesoto-5S.C02
Tolophono, 335-9561

October 14.,
4:00
Inlttated. for lllteftnttimetbla. p. m. 1n ·the Eutman Gym
year will be the A. F. Bralnacd
wre.tUna: room (aoutb gymSportamamhlp Award.
nulwn).
All veteram trom
Aa:ord.lng to Head Ba.tketlat NUODI J. V. and vanity
ball Coach Marlowe 0 Red" · wreatl1ng team an: ezpected to
Sevenon, the award was lnlbepreeenL Frahmanandnew. ttated. "in tribute lo one of the
comers an: encourapd, to atcontrtbutlom Dr. Bramardbai lend tbe aquad meeting. .

We are certain thot Joe will give the saffle conscientious
ottention to his dienb' life insurance needs as he did to his
many campus ocHvities at St. Cloud Stote.
For a profenional app,ooch to the college man's life insurance neds, talk to him when he call, for an appointment.

~to~~~~ 1 ~ H=-N~.o'te,~
.! ~~~ .

~~ua~at

~opor1amanoblpln
collop . - who..,. ro,all athletic competltion. ....
·mer coalermce and national
Pnamtatlon of tbe award dlamplom.
Olllda1 p , _
wW be JUd,e to that Huakie , ~ N:-1 , ; ~~ ~• P. : .

==*~-~
~=!

~i.:llasketbi!,b . ' "' .
.
~
..,!~,C"~':.'!:; '
~lnatbletlt;,~ ~ ~ =-■..ttrn-=:~~I
'Nelsoli~Aiile';iudf,,-~,, _1 - . - Odober 111, ,.
ci!':r=. In part "°"I,,!!',, Eaatman.BalL '
. BEMIDJI, Mlnn.-Van Nel;-

■on.

a freabman at St. Cloud ·
Stale, came within an eyelub
of wlnnlDs .,.... In tbe
Bemidji 1n.-na1 Colllp
CIOoo Country meet run hen
Saturday, October 8.

. What every
shoulc:1 tell
his father!

son

CELEBRATE

HOMECOMING
AT

SAM'S PIZZA
16 North 7th Avenue

14 Varieties of Pizza

Nelaon, from Mlnneapolla
ran the coune in
17
-ftn.
lob behind
. -50
. ,oac,ondo
. Brian lo
Cbalmen. f l ~ lfJCOnd ~ter.

Wuhbwn,

PLUS
SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
RIGATONI

-......;

.
\,

.

.....~

,.

Dial 252-4540
tt's So f~sy To Own
·-w,J!, A Zopp Bank i.-1

...

ColegeHall
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Student ·Senate Announces
Straw .Vote;
._ .,. Colle.
. tti Resigns

and the Sl Cloud Chamber of
Commerce to propoae resolution, which will help reduce
co.ta for college 1tudenta at the

A cam.pm "atraw-vole" election and the dltoowU aervice

we.re major luues dlKu.ued at

the Student Senate meeting lut
Monday afternoon.
A "atraw-vote" · ha.i been
propoled for the election or the

buaineu e.tabU.hmentl of SL
Cloud. Nat week a random
sampling of ab.I.dents will be\
·a1ked to give their oplnlom
O D th1a clitcount llttVioe.
Jim Colletti resigned from
hl, offlceo(Seoatet:rea.aurerlut

--~
Vice
~"'~
neaota
-State
Senator,
andMinammendmmta one and two. The
ii to·-inab ■tudenta
a ware or the campua atandlng
on the November ei.:tion; later
be named next week u a
• It may be ueedu a compuiaon , wW
replacement for Mr. Morrlt.
with "the national poU.. The
A Bulletin Board Committee .

' ( purp<>ae

0-~ i!: ~~

·~;~ern;1~·

=:.oa::

;,-:.=u:::m:~°:ii:

open

The Student Dlacount · Servertialnl' not on 3 x 5 cardl
vice Committee will meet .with
poated on the bulletin boardl
SL John's and St. ~ • • \ lo the buemento(StewartHall.
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Conatrucllon on the Atwood Memorial Collep Center at St. Cloud Stale College will begin shortly after a ground-breaking cereiliony at Homecoming tomorrow. Architect's drawing deplda building after completion of second phue.
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The most

walked about
Slacks on
Campus contain

.

"DACRON"
Hubbard Slacks
have a faculty
for fashions of

65% ·· Dacron"•

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keepe you m entally makee you feel drowsy while
alert with the aar:iie safe re- studying, working or driving,
frf!her found in coffee. Yet .do as miUiQJlS do . . . perk up
NoDozisfaster, handier,more with safe, effective NoDoz
reliable. Abeolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.
Conning. Nezt time monotony
ANIIMr fl• ""9Cl .t C1tn 1.Mer1tati.1.
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Feiler Jewelers
"St. Cloud 's Finest
Diamond Store"
821 St. Germain

polyester and 35%
cOmbed cotton.
Styled in Classic
plain front and
traditional Gay
Blade modeis for
wrinkle-free good
looks and ca refree
comfort, at Better
Stores everywhere.
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